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Get ready to tee off at The Turn, where golfers
can swing and sip in style! This swanky joint boasts
two state-of-the-art golf simulators with over
100 courses to play and an inviting bar lounge to
keep the good times rolling. Fore!

located inside Another Round:
660 Ft. Worth Ave Dallas, TX 75208



2 sim bays

& full bar service



seating for 25
of your favorite
people

comfy, lounge-y,
chill vibes for the
golf lovers



how pricing works

One Bay Rental

$50 per hour
5 guests max

Venue Rental

$250 for 2hrs
25 guests max

reserve your bay:
tap/press here!

rent the entire space:
info@theturndallas.com

https://theturn.as.me/schedule.php
https://theturn.as.me/schedule.php
mailto:info@theturndallas.com


FAQ
Do I have to be a member to play or have an event?
Nope! All are welcome, all of the time!
Do I need to bring my own clubs?
We have a rental set for $10 and some well loved assorted clubs that can be used for free, but
we recommend bringing your own set.
What kind of game play is available?
For groups, there are over 100 courses to play along with some chipping challenges for friendly
competition. For individuals, the course play still works but there are also capabilities to record
your swing and save your statistics in the driving range software!
Do you serve food and drinks?
Our lounge has cans of beer and wine along with some high-quality liquors for straight pours.
Cocktails and finger foods can be ordered and walked over through the hallway to Another
Round. For food with venue rentals, outside catering is allowed or we can coordinate an order
with our partner, Sylvan Avenue Tavern, for free delivery and setup.
Are there any A/V capabilities?
Yes, both of the bays can display presentations or any visuals along with the TV at the bar!

https://satdallas.com/dallas-sylvan-avenue-tavern-food-menu


Venue Rental Cancellation Policy:
Event cancellation 8+ days prior to your booked
date, will be refunded the full booking fee.
Event cancellation 3-7 days before booked date, will
receive a 50% refund.
Event cancellation 2 days or less prior to booked
date will not be refunded.

Rescheduling policy: any event rescheduled within 3
days of the event date may be subject to additional
charges. 
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